Primary versus staged resection for acute obstructing colorectal carcinoma.
The management of 115 patients with complete neoplastic obstruction of the colon was studied retrospectively. Primary resection was carried out in 40 patients, 22 with right-sided and 18 with left-sided tumours. Staged resection was planned in 48 patients and actually performed in 40. Creation of a stoma only was carried out in 25 patients because of advanced disease. There were no differences between primary and staged resection regarding the patients' general condition, concurrent disease, tumour stage according to Dukes' classification, postoperative complications, or mortality. The postoperative mortality rate was 10 per cent after primary and 15 per cent after staged resection (P not significant). The median hospital stay was 18 and 45 days, respectively. The 5-year survival rate was 38 per cent after primary and 29 per cent after staged resection. All primary resections but one were performed by qualified surgeons, while trainees created stomas as emergency treatment. The similarity in outcome suggests that in future this condition should, where possible, be treated by primary resection, by surgeons experienced in colorectal operations.